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1 - Chapter One

Here is a vlinetine one-shoot about Alley and jaden comeing up soon,so here it is.

Disclaimer : I don't own Jaden,But i do own Alley.

===============================================================

It was a Beautifully warm sunny spring day,and it was that time of the year againg with red and pink
hearts all over the place with the sweet smell of flowers and chocolate filled the air where the all of the
couples and crushes could be found spending time with thier love ones and that day is Vlinetine's Day.

+ Moring +

Brrriiinnngg-smak

A girl with long brown hair that that went just alittle above her waist truned off her Alarmed clock and
yawned while opened her sapphire blue eyes to look at the time.

" Hmm it's 9:00am."Alley said to her self.

She then got up and looked at her cleander to see what day it was and when she looked todays date
had a red heart curiled around it and that day was Thrusday Feb,14.Also it means no school.

" Omg it's Vlinetimes day i have a date with Jaden at 2:00pm,I better get ready for it."She siad to her self
again.

Alley goes to her bathroom and get a nice long and reaxling shower then gets out and wrips a towle
arond her body.Then she goes back in her room and pics out some nice cloths to wear which was a Red
spity strap dress that went a few inces pass the nees then went down stairs to the kittcen to eat some
breakfeast after that Alley went to put on the white strip shoes.

ding-dong

She goes and opens the door to see Jaden standing there.

" Hi Jaden."Alley greeded.



" Hey Alley,you ready to go? " Jaden said.

" Yup."as Alley smiled at him.

" Ok then lets go" He said.

And with that they both left and started to walk,side by side each other,holding hands.They walked for a
while and Alley started to wounder where her boyfriend was taking her todo,so she decided to just ask
him.

" Umm Jaden where are we going ?" Alley questioned him.

" Sorry thats i cant tell you because that will ruin the surprised i want to show you,so youll just have to
wait and see when get there."Jaden told her.

" Fine." Pouted Alley.

He Jaden just smiled at how cute she look like that,then leaned in and gave a light kiss on her cheek
then pull back to she her blush with smlie on her face.

+ One hr later +

They soon arrived to the place where he toke her to,and there in frount of them was a BIG HUGE garen.

" Well here we are at the new Domino Garen."Jaden said.

" Omg,Jaden this place looks so amazing."Alley said.

So they both started to walk into it as Alley had a bright smile on her face,with bright shinning shappire
blue eyes as she look at all of the flowers,and then she saw all of her fave ones which where - Cosmos
Blossoms,Cherry Blossoms,Peach Blossoms,AppleBlossoms,Sunflowers, Morning Glories ,Moon
Flowers,Roses,Carnations,Daisys, Lilies, Forget me nots and she saw many more types of flower and
plants.

They spent most of the day walking and look at all of the pretty flowers,while Alley had a big huge grin
on her face as she laugh,spurned,and dance with Jaden in the Beautiful garen.Soon Jaden stop too see
what time it was.

" Hey Alley its getting late,and i have one more surprise too show you,so lets go."Jaden told.

"Awww do we have too,i really don't want to go.can't we stay her a little longer its still has some sun light
left."wined Alley.

" Im sorry Alley but we can't."Jaden said.

" But why? " asked Alley.



"Because i want to show you something at sunset ok."Jaden said.

"Fine." Said a bit disappointed Alley.

With that they both started to walk out of the pretty garen.

+ Half hr later +

They walked for what was like forever,Alley and Jaden soon found them selfs at the bottom of a large hill
and at the top of the hill was a single tree filled with Peach Blossoms flowers.

" Jaden what are we doing here? " questioned Alley.

" You'll see,now lets hurry up to the top." Jaden Told her.

So they both started to walk all the way to the top of the large hill.when they got their Jaden stode in
frount of her.

" Alley I got this for you,so i hope you like it."He said.

Then he pull out a small black box,then he opened it in frount of her,and their was a a gold ring with a
pink heart shape diamond with 1 smaller clear diamond each side of the pink heart diamond (A/N yeah i
know it sounds like a engagement ring but its NOT)

" OMG,Jaden this is so amazingly Beautiful,I really love it." Alley said.

"Yeah and im glade you love it,and its a Promise ring." He told her.

" Thank you Jaden so much for it." She said to him.

" And my Promise is that I will always love you,only you and i will forever will be yours and your only and
the same as you mine."Jaden said.

"Awww that is sooo sweet of you."Alley said.

With that she put the promise ring on her finger on her right hand and lean in to kiss him on the lips while
wraping her arms around his neck,ae he kiss her back with just as much as passion as her while he
wrap his arms around her waist tighly bringing her closer to him.

A few mines later they pull apart to breath as they both smiled at each other.Jaden takes her hand in his
and walks over to the Peach Blossom tree and sat down with his back against the bark of the tree while
he pull Alley down to sit in his laps and wrap his arm are her waist tighly again as she relaxe with her
back on his cheast with a smile on her face.

"Hey Alley,look over there."Jaden said with his chin one her sholder pointing in frount of them.

Alley look in frount of her a saw the most butefull sunset she has ever seen befor.As she look at the



sunset she could she lots of types of pinks,reds,and some purple in the sky,which she thought was very
awesome to look at.

" Wow it looks amazing."Alley said as she smiled.

She started to really enjoy the scean before her as she fell really happy being ing the arms of the one
and only guy so truly loves with her heart for she know he felt the same way about her.While he was
enjoying haveing her their in his arms as they both enjoy the romatice sunset berfore them both as
happy can be with no one but each other.

The End

===============================================================

There all done and i hope you all like it,and sorry about any miss spelled words and leave a nice
comment please oh and HAPPY VLINETINE'S DAY everyone.See you until next time that is =3
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